
BUTLER CITIZEN
miscellaneous.
"WONDERFUL REVELATIONS.

They Shock "he Civilized World.
But the Sunbeams of Good
Fructify and Prove a Blessing

to All Nations ?The American
People First to Receive Their
Benign Influence.

Two ofKsculapus' most distinguished
gagts, natives of Germany, and life

long teachers of medicines, l>rs. Krauf-

flemann and Schoniwin, have been de-
voting their time during the past three

veers to comparing the the effect upon

disease, what Prs. Aim, Professors of

the Metaphysical College of Boston,
call metaphysical process, with the
effect of medicine. Numerous thorough

experiments convinced them there was

no beneficial effect iu medicine except

the metaphysical influence, which

evtrv physician's presence exerts over

the patient, and they found this in- (
fluence over disease was greater when ,
administering sugar than when giving j
the medicines usually prescribed by (
physicians. They did, however, notice
that quinine in malarious fevers, and
iodide of potassium in certain specif'c
diseases, exerted an influence over

those complaints greater in degree than ;
that of sugar. It was suggested that
thut the various patent and proprietory

Ciedicires should be examined and

compared with sugar, in the same

way. This was done and they, too,

rapidlv shared shared the same fate j
as the physician's drugs, excepting |
those containing quinine add iodide of ,
potassium, which too showed an in- j
fluence over disease similar to those i
drugs used by themselves, but less in :
degree. The list b3ing about exhausted
they finally came upon PERUNA ;

th< ir experiments with this article
wtre most striking and in the highest
degree excititing. Its effects could in

no wise be compared with that of
sugar nor with Dr. Ann's metapLysi-
cal process. Its effect was immediate
pnd positive, as was shown in the case

of Miss Maggie Martin, of Oil City,
Pa., who had btc-n a terrible sufferer
from dyt-pepsia, livei complaint end
kidney disease, sympathetically affect-
ing all the pelvic functions. The best
physicians and everything else had
utterly failed. She was then given

Peruna and in due time recovered per-

fectly. So with I. P. Dukehart, (Su-

perii tendeut of the B. <fc O 11.11. Co s
hotels and now conductor) case. AH
the lest physician's and everything he
could do or have done, failed to relieve
that terrific and indescriboble mala-
rial dullness of the head. One bottle
of Peruna cured him and aiso cured
his sou of diptheria. W. S. Jenkins,
of Salem, Ohio, was an indescribable
sufferer from nervous prostration, dys-
pepsia, aud constipation caused bv a

sunstroke. The physicians thought,
Binceeverything else had failed hemight
trv Peruna. He die so aud it perfect-

ly cured him.
*

But to cap the climax and proye be-
yond a doubt the wonderful efficacy of

Peruna, the physician recommended
it to Mrs. T. S. Eberline, of 274
Market street, Allegheuy City, I'a.,
now living at Koekuk, lowa. Mrs.
Eberline had been sick for years and

liualiy passed into consumption. The
physicians who attended her, were
among the very best in the city. They
done everything that the most gifted
among them were capable of doing an
honorably told her that nothing more

could be done, that she could not live

over that night. About midnight

death began to close, the suffering of
the good wife and dutiful mother, and
as the friends and family were gathered
around the bed in tears to witness her

passage to eternity; the physician sud-
denly entered and softly whispered,
"get PFRUNA, quickly, hurry !" It was

brought, and though the breathing had
almost ceased, her lips were livid,
finger nails blue, the pulse had ceased
at the wrist. Oh ! sighed the friends,
it is too late, do not trouble her any
longer, but she swallowed a little,
rallied aud expectorated a great mouth-
ful ; she breathed easier ; she swallow-
ed a little more and again she raised
more phlegm; the breath improved; the
by-standers took courage aud tbey per-
servcred with the PERUNA uutil she
was surely better. The pulse returned,
the circulation was re-established, the
lips and nails became natural, after

which a teaspoouful of the PERUNA
every hour was administered and she

continued to improve. In a few days
she sat up, in two weeks she was the
heartiest eater in the house, and in
three months, she was perfectly well.
Who is not convinced of the unequal
worth of PERLNA. For affidavits and
signatures of the truthfulness of this
statement of Mrs. Eberline's case, see
the "Ills cf Life," and how to cure
them, gratis of any druggists.

?The stores and shops are full of
beautiful new fall and winter goods.

Port Grape Wine.

We can conlidently recommend
Speer's Port Grape Wine, which was
awarded tho highest premium at the
World's Fair, a superior article of wine
for tho sick and debilated, and all those
who require vinous stimulation and
invigoration.

The Vineyards aud cellars are at
Passaic, New Jersey, near Now York
City.

This wine is sold bv I). H. Wuller

Whisky and tobacco are counted
among the necessaries of life?necessa-
ry evils.

A Specific for Change of Life.

We are in receipt of a letter from J.
T. Ilarnby, Esq, of Floral, Ark., in
which the writer says: Samaritan
Nervine cures female decline, and dur-
ing the change of life it is a specific."
Suggestive facts, truly. $1.50.

?lt is a sad reflection on the clergy
of this land that none of them ,-ver

had corns on their knees.

?When you feel yourself gradually
breaking down don't wait until you
have taken to your bed. While you
are still able to be up and about fight
the grim monster disease by the use
of proper restoratives. The best rem-
edy for maliria, indigestion, weak
kidneys, constant fatigue, fits of dizzi-
ness, heart disease, short breath and
other complication* of a disordered
system is Brnvu's Iron Bitters. Its

inflt:- nee in conquering diseases
of un exhaustive nature is most aston-
i'hiug.

cient dame to a grinning little tar pot.
"Well, if I goes by what mudder

savs I is most ten, but if I go by de
fun I'se had, I'se most a hundred."
(J! that all could measure their years
in that way, but how many measure
them by long night watches, and al-
most fatal coughing spells, which
could have been cured by a bott'e of
Ih\ Hull's Cough Syrup taken iu sea-
son.

?The roses disappear from the gar-

dens and reappear on the cheeks of the
school boys and girls.

An Undoubted Blessing,

About thirty years ago a prominent j
physician by the name of Dr. Wm. :
Hall discovered, or produced after long
experimental research, a remedy .for
diseases of the throat, chest and lungs, j
which was of such wonderful efficacy
that it soon gained a wide reputation;
in this country. The name of the ?
medicine is Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
for the Lungs, and may be safely re-
lied on as a speedy and positive cure

for coughs, t colds sore throat, &c.

Sold by all druggists.
?

Durno's Catarrh Snu!T t

This well known remedy for catarrh j
still maintains its well earned popuiar- (
itv. E. A. Savage, of Geneva, Kan-
sas, writes, March 4, 1880. ''l have \u25a0
used Durno's Catarrh Snuff, and it is j
the only thiDg that does me any good. ;
It always effects a cure." Sold by all
druggists everywhere.

Townslv's Toothache Anodyne cures
instantly.

Marriages are made iu heaven,
except the ones in L tab, which are
made in the other place.

Rheumatic Syrup Co.: -BUTLER, X.
Y., April 11, 1882.

Gentlemen?l wish to acknowledge
the great benefit I received from the
use of your Rheumatic Syrup. I was
sick for some time and under the doc- |
tor's care, with what he called the |
liver complaint and rheumatism in my j
back and shoulders. Could find noth- j
ing to relieve me until I commenced :
taking Rheumatic Syrup. After tak-
ing one bottle I could feel a decided
improvement. 1 continued its use a
short time and it cured me. I most
cheerfully recommend it to any affleted
in like manner. Mas. \ . II ROE.

"Bridge over the bloody chasm,
indeeJ!', said a heated political stump
speaker; "It's the bloody sarcasm that
bothers me "

?Xo matter what may be the name,

or Low long standing the trouble, Dr.
Benson's Skin Cure will always cure
skin diseases. Grateful hundreds of
cured patients attest this fact. $1 ,at

druggists.

A young man iu Xew \ ork has
"gone crazy from sudden wealth. '
This, thank fortune, is a calamity that
never overtakes a newspaper editor.

?Mr. Simon Wertz, Millersville,
Fa , says: "Brown's Iron Bitters did
me more good than all other medicine
I ever took.

Life is like a tree. When you
climb to the top you must keep a last

hold on every limb, but when you
want to drop you have nothing to do
but to let go and nature will see to the
rest.

7 b 'if Dr. Benson's Celery and
Chamomile Fills and introduce them
wherever Igo. Personal knowledge
and experience of their effects on
others prompts this act. Rev. J. 1",
Fugctt, Rector St. Lukes Cb., Myers-
burg, Pa. 50 cts. at druggists.

?The side to take?the sunny side.

Penetrated to the Bone.

Alderman John Baxter, Toronto,
Canada, avers that St, Jacobs Oil will
penetrate to the bone to drive out pain.
I know it for I have tried it; it hits
the mark every time.

Temperance Resolutions.

Adopted by the Presbyterian Synod
of Pennsylvania at its late meeting iu
Pittsburgh.

Resolved, 1. That the Synod reiter-
ates with increased earnest less its
hearty condemnation of the immorality
aud crimes before God, of the traffic iu
intoxicating liquors as a beverage.

Resolved, 2. That representing, as
this Synod does, the Presbyterian in-
terest of this Commonwealth, we can-
not hesitate to express our deep disap-
pointment that the Legislature should
disregard the earnest appeals of 300,-
000 petitioners that there should be
extended to the legal voters of our
State an opportunity to decide at the
ballot box whether there shall not be
an amendment to our State Constitu-
tion prohibiting the manufacture aud
sale of alcohol as a beverage.

Resolved, 3. That the Synod cor-
dially endorse the action of our Gen-
eral Assembly in the appointment of a
permanent committee for the conserva-
tion of these great interests in our
Church at large, and would commend
the claims aud necessities of said com-
mittee to our churches for liberal con-
tributions and offerings with which to
prosecute the pressing work entrusted
to it.

Resolved, 4. Synod would call at-

tention to organized work among the
children of our Sabbath Schools, hy the
formation of Bands of Hope or any
similar agency by which the young
cnu be educated and guarded against
the evils of the use and sale of alcohol
as a beverage.

Resolved, 5. The circulation of"
Tract Xo. 6, issued by the Assembly's
Permanent Committee would give to
our people much useful information on
this whole subject, and show to the
public the l'igli and consistent stun 1
which the Presbyterian Church, from
1.512, has held on the evils of intem-
perance

Rn&.'lved, o.* That the Synod would
recommend the Presbyteries to hold
conventions for the discussion of the
many phrases of this vile question and
the e juration of our people to the ne-
cessity of demanding legal prohibition
as the surest way in which to abate
the curse of the liquor traffic.

Resolved, 7. That we commend the
faith and courage of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, and bid
them and all similar workers Url
speed in the untiring efforts they a;v

putting forth for the redemption of our
laud from the curse of rum.

LEG A L A D VEIITISEMEN TS.

WIFE NOTICE.
Whereas ay wife, Ellen Kennedy, has left my.

I t' ! and board without any just cause or provoca-
tion, I hereby warn all persons not to trust or
harbor heron my account, as 1 wtU pay no hills of
her contracting whatever.

G. W. KENNEDY.
Oct. jl-';-.;-lt. Buffalo t ..p., ljjillerCo , I'a.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
On the 7th of September, the Ihuisen i

Glass Manufacturing Company ma le a dti 1 ot j
voluntary assignment to me 1 .r the benefit of
creditors. All creditors will present their
claims to me, and those indebted to the com-
uanv w ill make payment to the undersigned.

EDWAItD KELLY, Jr.,
Cor. Fifth ave., and Grant St., Pittsburg, Pa.

sep26,6t
? I

Adiiiißislraior's 3io(ioc.

. . : en that
trution on the estate of Thomas A. Denny, late

of Middlesex twp., Builor county. Pa., dce'd..
have been granted to the undersigned, all per-

sons therefore owing said citato will please
make immediii' o paym- i;t. aud any having claims

against the >-an;e will present tliem, duly au-
thenticated, to the underpinned f. r settlement,

EDWARD DENNY,
Adm'r Thoe A Denny.

Se;.t. 12. '33, 4( . P. C. Bakerstowu. Pa.

Ailiuiiiisli'tttor'H «<"«'?

Letters of administration having been grant- j
ed to the undersigned, on the estate ot Kobcrt f
I). JlcGarvey, late ofFair view township, dee'd,

notice is hereby given to all parties knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make im-

mediate payment, and those having cianns
against said estate will make the same known

without deiay-
JAMES McGARYEY, Adm'r.

Barnharts Mills, P. 0., Butier Co., Pa.

A. T. BLACK, Att'v. sipl!)-Ot

Kstsise Rachel Jicrsheiiuer.
Betters testamentary having been granted to

the undersigned on the estate ot Mrs. Baehel
Dersheimer, dee'd, LATE OF COMNOQUKNES-
SIKG TO-.VN.sim>, Butler county, I'a.,all
knowing themselves indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment, aud auy

having claims against said estate will present
them to the undersigned, duly authenticated lor

settlement. S. W. 11A YS, Executor.
\\ hitestown, Butler Co., Pa.

sepli)-Gt.

j:s}ale ot Kbcuczer 1 hrisly,
(LATE OF WASHINGTON TWP., BCTLEU CO., rA.)

Letters of administration having been grant-
ed to the undersigned on the estate of Kbeiiczor
Chni ty, late of Washington twj>., Butler conn

ty. Pa., notice is hereby given to all parties
knowing themselves indebt'-d to said estate to

m.iko immediate payment; and any having claims

against said estato will [ retteut them duly
authenticated for payment.

MI.;-. CHRISTY, ) . -

M-RJ
G. W. CHRISTY. \

North Hope, Lu'.ier county. Pa.

ORFHSNS' COURT SALS.
By virtue ol an order and decree ot the Or-

phans'Coiwt of Butler county, to me directed
i will oiler fur sale on tho prcmifectf, iu Lan-
carter township, oil

Thursday, the 15th of November
next, at one o'clock P.M., the latin owned by

ihe late John Ziegler. dce'd, font lining one

hundred and tilty acres, more or less;utoui one

hundred and tweiiiy-liveacres clcaied, balance
in timber. T'.vo-siory lrume house, bank

b.:rn, double floor, and .illthe out houses tn-ees-

fary and convenient lei- good tanning, two

good orchards, mill-site and saw mill thereon.

The land is well watered aud is good farming
lai d. It is one and a quarter miles liom Har-
mony, en tl.e Pro : eel road.

TEliMS:- One-third ol the purchase money

on confirmation ol solo, oue-tbii'd in one year

and the remaining third in two years there alter,
with inteu.-t, to be secured by bond and mort-
gage. JACOB F. WISE, Adm'r,

llarmo..y, Pa.
W. D. DKANDOS, ESQ., Atl'y.

HOTICE IN DIVORCE,
In the matter of the pet i-| In the Court of

tioii of Maggie Christie tor , P. ofButler Co.,
divorce a vinculo matriuo- ( A. I>., No. 10,
niafroni Philip M.Christie. J June lerni,

BLTLEE COUNTY, SS :

And now, to-wit: September 26, 18S>, the
subpu-na aud alias sabpesna having been issued
and returned lion, est inventus in above e:ee,
and pubiieation awarded iu due form of Jaw.

Now, therefore, you the said Philip M.
Christie, respondent, are hereby notified to ap-

pear at a Court of Common Pleas, to be held at
Butler, in and for the county ol Butler, on the

first Monday of December, IS,S3, to answer the
petition or libel filed in above stated ease and
show, ifanything you have to say, why the
prayer of said petition should not be granted
and decree made accordingly.

THUS. DON AGE Y, Sheriff.
Sheriff 's office, Butlar, Pa., !"ept. 26,1553.

oct3-tit.

Public Note,
In re application of Nannie .1. f ratty for confir-

mation. &c.,of sale of her real estate, divested
and discharged from the interest of her husband.
K. C. Cratty, under i! e uitel.:!-' laws, or as t' nant
by the courtesy, O. C No. Sept. T? 1883.

OnoKit OF CnntT.
lA'3, oct. 2'. The Court grant a citation on K

C. ('ratty, and delivered notice by publication in
one iiPH-|iajM-r undergeiieral rule as to publica-
tion? lteiiii'iiuble to ihe next Term.

BY THE CouitT
To R. C. Cratty?

Pursuant to above applicant n aud order of
Court, you are hereby notified to appear in said
court, on or before lirst day ol' next Term, being
Monday. December ;:d. is,s.:, and :how cause, if
any joiihave, why the said Court should not rat-
ify. approve and confirm the above sale of your
said wife's real estate, free ami divested of any
intere.it you may have orlnay be entitled to

therein under the slat: to laws or as tenant by ihe
courtesy, the same as it you were dead.

NANNIE .1. CHATTY

sothe"
Noliee is hereby given lliat the undersigned in-

t??ml mahiii'r si:>pti< ation to Court or a l aw .lud'xe
??f tli" Court of <'o*nmon Pieas of-Ruticr. at the
Court Mouse on Wednesday tile 21st day of Nov,
ISB3. ;it 2 o'clock !?. m , of said day for a charter
foi tli " While Oak Spring's l*. P. Cliureli. That
the o ijeet of saiil pro;.osetl corporation is that of
revisions worship.

I. N. DL-NCAX, I
.1 1. Ciiittsn::, M. b.. \

tt'ii. SnoitTs, [? Trustees.
JOHN - IT<>M-.. I
11 F.N ItV BItI'N'F.ItMKH, ) Oeijl.tt.

???

" * * 1 - ALL

..Mm
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h v.; If; . -i/
I jut co.
t r:7TS3tmGH. FA.

BUTLER COUINTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

ufTtce Cor. Main and Cunningham

?Gr. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
\VM. CAMPBELL, TBKASUUFR.
11. C. HEINEMAN, SKCKEIAUT.

DIIIECTOKS:
J. L. Purvis, X. A. Mmboldt,

; William Campbell, J. W. liuik! :irt,

I A. Trout man, Jacah Beh<»
i (i. O. Kocssing, John Oa!d<*iiil, *

I Dr. W. lrvui, J. J. Croit
j A. R. Rhodes, H. C. Hcineu-an.

TAS. M'JUNKIJN, Geo. As'.
i

NEW DRUG- STORE.

IJ. B. Kohlmsyer & C:.
Main Street,

(Oppobito Yogi-lev HcuseJ

BUTLER, PENN'A.
DEALERS IX

! PURE DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICIRJF. ?-.

! LAIvIPS, TOILET ARTICLES, j

I'ure liquors for meJiciurpui;/ - ? > \u25a0 -

and I'aintb. Ac.
£ O. 31. Zimuiei .nail has l.b <

the bfceoud floor of sauio building. j
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0

Union Woden Mills.
Iwould deeire to call the attention of

public to tbe Union Woolen Isiill, i' '' \u25a0 . i

where Ihave new and improved laaohi:..
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,

Knitting and Weaving Yan il.,
asd I can recommend them as. br ii.g v;-:

ole, a= liioy are manufactured of pur-.- -

county wool. They are beautiful i:i c- ' .
perior in toxturo, and will be at'\u25a0 v<

.
?>

prices. For earayles and prices, a Vm- -s,

11. J?[jLLF.j: "l)N.

J;il24.'7S-ly Bu U r. 1*

Leibold &Troutiiuiii
Have opened a Livery Stable on Jti\rsou M ,
first door below Bickel & Gallagher.

Good rig.°, first class teams alw.'vs n:i

Horses fed on rcasonab'e terms, r.i- > h
bought and sold.

Most Exten-ilve Pure-Erct! Livo Slock
Establishment in the World!

; 2 .

iC £
- «

"WCi.uvtTry."

Clffdetdole, Perekenm-lrorm i»* Evgiith ' ft
Jlorxra, Trotting-Bred Eixidftcrs. *!>,'/?'\u25a0 .1

Ponies, Ilolstein una Devon Cfttle.
Onr customers have tbe sdvantngo of our

many years experience in breeding and import-
ins large collections, opportunity of comparing
different breeds, low prices, because of extent
of business, and low rates of transportation.
Catalogues free. Correspondence solicited.

POWKLL IJROTIIERS,
Springboro, Crawford Co., Fa.

Mention CITIZEN. jaly2s-9m.

Dr. Water Cure E«-
tabiishment.

Abe ill li Institution in its 80th year. For
nearly all kinds ol Chror.U* die is. and ts-
peeial'y the diseases of Women. Inval.ds tue
invited to coriespond wit'i us. (.'irculttre tree.
Address, S. FRF.ASE, M. I).,

, jy 18-1 j' New Brighton, Beaver Co, Pa.

i BRICKS ! BMCKSI"
I Tli'- sub criber cor.tinnes :lie nuiUina "f lir:ck»

eomiiion. pavement. i>av window and other qua!-
ities ;:t bis ki!n on the I"; ir (iround r. ad, ludf a
niile went of liutler. I!'' v.ill keep on hand a lot
of bricks at ali limes. lie v\il! also make, and burn
brick m the count ry for anyone desiring to have
them made on their own farm or premises.

As he intends carrying on i'.ie brick niak'ng
business, li"invites the custom e.t all. promising
to give entire satisfaction to all who may jia!r. >ll-
- him.

A! 1 orders promptly filled at reasonable rates,
i C«1 on or address,

J. GEORGE STAMII.
mar2S-'S3 Butler Fa.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Haimfrei" Yard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

. S. G.Purvis & Co.,
; *4NCFFACTUBERB ANDPEALEB9IH

Rough and Plansd Lumber*

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SA.«II
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

jBrackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
SHINGLES &LATH.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Near Qeriu.'.n Ohnreb

CA BPETS: oiL CLOTHS!
Persons visiting the Exposition anil wishing to purchase anything in the line of

Caip.ls, Oil Cloihs, Mattings, Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Curtains* and Cornice:* evsc.?

\V,U save money by calling an the stoics of

D. & S. W 10 lu TY,
No. 120 I- EDERAL ST., Kos. 65 & 6G Park Way Allegheny, Pa.

ecpto.sm.

j '' ' '
The Greatest Bfood Purifier Known!

RHEUMATISM CURED, j SCROFULA CURED. NEURALGIA CURED.
N. Y., Apr. 6tli, 'B3. J p onT BYRON, N.Y., Feb. 20, 'B2. F AIRPORT, N. Y., March 12, 'B3

/l GENTSH^iHi l'ivo° been a great H</mp Co.: Rheumatic Syrup Co.:
sufferer from Hheumai ism f irsixl I had been doctoring for three Gr NTS? Since November, 1882,
years, and hearing of the succe sI or four ymrs, with ditlerent phy- I have been n 'Constant sufferer
ofTßTietilnttliC Syrup Iconeludc<l I Ficians. fur scrolula, us some cal-I from neuralgia and have not
to give ita trial in myown case, led it, but found no relief until I jknown what it was to bo free
and I cheerfully my "that I have commenced taking your Syrup. lin ni pain unlit 1 commenced
been greatly benefited Wits use. Alter tuning it a short time, to| the use of Rheumatic Syrup. 1
I can walk with entire freedom iysurprise, it began to help me. j have felt no pain since using the
from pain,and mygencralhealtli < ontinuing'ts use a few wee Its, I fourth bottle. Ithinkltthe t>er.t
is very much improved. Jtisa J found myself ns well as ever. | remedy J have ever heard of for
splendid remedy for the blood As a blood purifier, I think ithas J purifying the bli;o«l and forthc
and debilitated system. nd cqhiil. (euro of rheumatism and neu-

B. CEOafgRPARK. SC. 6. lilts. WILIJAM STRANG!. jralgia. W. 15. en ASK.

Manufactured by RHEUMATIC SYRUP CP 1., i Plymouth Ave., Rochester, N. Y.
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.?;» v \u25a0 .\u25a0??. -? r--. \u25a0 '?.^-Vf--t?'-'"-": \u25a0' "\u25a0 / ?" }

: ' . r *:V; r _ , *r \u25a0 ;vV
'.r\1 -i'-;' ! rV-'f- rT*v-v':."?- £--f" "if"i'T T "rf'""-

} ,'?. lir '? M T;) ?, 11' >': i\ \f \ i!,"

v ... . m - 8 .' ?

j " \u25a0 ' 'i j

\V«> inviie nil our o»t-of twn pat-or s, when in the city, to vi#'r oi.r M:: - \u25a0'??? ut. L unable to

coino wo wiil, up" ur« <jiie~f, se id i'r- e <;f Char .o, sau>pU>s of .\ooiis, mul i.-ur i'? ? 1 I'asLiou .liur.ia 1," telling
how to order fjoads by rus»: 1.

[ . r*To "v( v i> !srt-l\u25a0 -or, ifhujin.? j crsonally or nth' r\vi-o, \v«' .-! all ; n--< nl v : ; inhered ticket nrtlit g him to a
cbance to win a valuable Ilurso a id elegant Thai : n. R.i Indium 1! rm -s r.i.d Bridle, w« rth $850; a b :;uiiful Bro adei
Si!k Plush, h tof I'alor F.irnitur worth f'SOO, an I a lua; iIS cent I'iuno worth I'ulli drawing Mill take jdac^
January Ist, 1384, and the lucky numbers will be announced in this »:,:ptr.

K A. U K m. ANN ' S,
S3 to 05 Smithfield 1 Corner Diamond Street, - PITTSBURGH, FA

A I \k! A A MCA 9ALWA ¥ b AnLAU I

- J " - \u25a0'-*

T IIE

8001 and SHOE MAJ
O F BUTLi IU Ti

Has been East, the only Shoe Merchant in Butler that went East this Fail. Ilis goods are now arriving daily, and
as usual, Lis Fall trade has opened with a

-«? uA E & ft U S H.~
The people of Butler county have been imposed on long enough with high prices, and with few exceptions they are

going to tbe

CHEAP BOOT and SHOE HOUSE
to buy their Fall good?, but this is not enough I want them ail to come, I have the goods and

THEY MUST BE SOLD-
My goods were all bought direct from the manufacturer for cash by an experienced buyer and I int> i:d to sell them at such

PHIPF^ijj|uIjjhligliiiib i8 y ti 1 illufiui
That will n»ake my customers all happy and my competitors go mad with rage. They want me to maintain high

prices so we can all make

IMG MONEY,
; But I tell them, NO, I can afford to sell goods on a VERY SSEAI.I, 91All?>BX because I am selling more

goods than anv other Shoe House in Butler county. So lam to

' CUT TBE PRICES
And favor the people and do the trade. My Stock of Uoots, Shoes and Rubbers is by far the largest that was ever

brought to Butler in one scasoD, and 1 want to impress on the minds of the people that I will not be

% {>sJj r J - \jm f'-. hMJbbjS vi~j3sads'

But to the contrary will guarantee to save them from 15 to 25 per cent, on their 1 ioots aild Slloe.S an(l Kive
them goods that will prove just as recommended. All I ask is to give iue a call and it will be no trouble for me

to convince vou that it is

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN BtJTLER
TO Bill YOUK EIOOTS SHOES.

k pni cjf??/ nf. iniycp vsn frnr, kl ROTTfIIIPRSfK
A IULL ) ULn UT LLA!S«LIS HID MSIUI J 111 Mil Bull ÜBrlllirt®

Repairing «lone same d;iv received. liubb r goods of all !:.:?] ?r. j.nued. Fight lUi ii employed in Store an i Manu?-
fscturing Department. Call and examine goods before you buy.

B 3 Hr\ 3 a >f*% % & 3 -'"r B S **W fl Pp 5* AJOHN BIGKsIL, BUTLER, PA.
LIVE AGEWfS WANTED. ]

T<i sell I»r. Cham's l{ocoi|)CS ;or Information for j
Everybody, in cv< rv eonhly m tlie I nile.l Stat "; |
<tnd Ki'S:;r*;t'<l by the pttljiNii.-r : ? :
page.<. it contains ipv r 'J.kft iioti-.e!i. id wveiiavt
aim is suited to all classes and conditions of .so- <
eloty. A WIIP.IIITI'':! book and a lioit.-ehnid HIN -

sity. It sells at s'jdit Greatest inducements cvep j
oftered to book agi'lltSa p;>te eoir.plrs sen. by j
mail, postpaid.forSi.QO. Exclusive territory . .a. |
Agents lucre Id»;.l>V i!; r m i:n-y. .%

nr. (h: '? Steam liou.se, Auu At*> r. I
Michigan. !i"i; -I','in. i

A P."? C ? T j 'r ' *" â
A -

?: t» -\u25a0 *

.
' ?"c -> »<

< \u25a0\u25a0 1 P.-si V

U \ 128 LiSCRTV fV.
__

S3
PiT ri illVfUGH..

I Buckwheat! Buckwheat!
! I will pty tI:G hi?!ic I |.::ra f.-r Ml V 'wl it

I delivered a: liy iut i. in i'ilO i'l'J 'i\ 1'::? l< r <\», 1
; Fa.

'

WILLIAMlULBTQN,
Oct 10. 2c.<.

!

«?B?mPLWita - -.. i -Z". JZ2XS

I ? tlw . ofM or i \u25a0 j

I;? ? Onu ' '\u25a0 I ;
1 I Shrubs. How s.rlr. W. it T.SMITH.' -»? A.>.j

Tf irrr-lf"

SfsML : ' r .VIL.F.
A TfihY COZY

Two-StorSed Frame Huuse
ol tlx rooms, cellar, mi hca»w na4 two
|.,:s HI in litiili'i-w.l i - !.;>ii ii'ttfcoo*

able til 111?. CiiJI:UOIH <! vl'
Jr\ M. EACT '-'AS

HuvlitL Ratter Pa.

??TH- r.CST IS CHEAPEST."-.
R\'J!.\l"F V. NRC FJ I:D Q MWIILLS,

BtTsel'iiirfrs \u25a0 ? - (low IIalien
i.-ultadtoallr IVr,,-f.i'r»? m.r: Him l'«mnh)m I

ilicAuiUuiUiATuilor Co.. Uiuuucld, Ohio, j

S. A A. Railroad.
Train* leave Butler at 7 :«2 a. m., and l :07 an

C. . r M.. Butler or local time.
I ;n> an ?a! I'.utler, local time, at 9 :54 A. M.

an :27 ami 7 p. m.
: r.iUs Uv\.\u25a0 Milliard Station at 7 :") A. M. and

1
_

:(<i m. and :m :? m . Columbus time.
i r:iin-i arrive al Hilliards at'J :J7 A .M. and 2 ;20

a r. m , Columbus time.
ii :n" made ..t wt'i E. &

1 .. ;.ud N. V., 1". .v O. U lilroads, and at Mercer
v .illthe New Castle and OilCity Railroad.

I'. A IV. fit. It, TluieTable7~
u.oruiiit, ;raiu lor Allegheny leaves But-

it >s;i Butler or loeil time and arrives
V.i :at 11:45.

. \u25a0 I ri i'\u25a0:ll 'i iti fur A ie-heny leaves But-
S.istf p. m. and arrives . here at 4:)J p, m.
I'iie evening train for Allegheny leaves at

(1 \u25a0 - i\M* an ! arrives thrre at 8:05 P.'M,
, in--rkiinif and evening trains mnku close

( \u25a0" cticus :a Gallery Junetiou for all points
We-t.

i'S gong nr rtli leave Butler at 9;41 a. m.
:ii .:45, and 7:32 l*. m., local time.

I :ns leave Alli-.ln i y City lor Butler at 7:00
11 ;£0 a. m. and 8,55 i\ M., local time.
I'day train going north leaves Butler at

i :lt A. M , all i going south at <i:OS P. M.

'iVosi Pent) Time Table.
leave Butler (Butler or Pittsburgh time.)

kot at 1:41 A. M , goes through to Alle-
n, arriving at 9:01 a. M. This train, when
;:"i", coi.nccts at Freeport Accomuioda

' n, whieh arrives at Allegheny at 7:55, city

?;;irtss at 7.16 a. \t., connecting at Butler
tkn, without change of cars, at 8.21 with

.\.-s west, at riving iu Allegheny at at 9;'ll
;. md Express east arriving at Ulairsville

a \u25a0: x M? railroad time, where it makes
i -e con:u I 'iou with Mail train east.

it -.41 m., coancctiugat Butler Juuc-
? it'.iout change ol cars, u ith Kxpr- ss west,
n:/ in AilcghrtiT at 5 01 I*.m., and Express
aruving at Bliirsville Intersection ai o.<{s

m., railroad time. which connects v ith
?I'iwii Accommodation and Philadelphia

-s c;u-t.

\u25a0 i:is arrive at Butler on West Penn K. K.
' a. m? 446 and 521 I*, m., Builer time

'

:iac of lidding ( otit is.
.i .rai Courts of tlic county of Butler

o on r!io lirst Monday of March, June,
r and December, and coutinue two

11 u lonj; as necessary to dispose of the
No causes are put iown for trial or

\u25a0?\u25a0o j::ror» summoned for the first week of
vera] terms.

\u25a0oi .iXKYS AT LAW
S. F. BOWSER,

I'.rady's Law nniUltm
S. B. SNYDEK,

illA. T. lilack, Esq., Main street, near

J. 1). MARSRALL,
v ai-I.aw. Ofllce witn W. A. Forquer

iiS.reel, opposite House. Biuler

. Thomson'. \V. C. Thompson

THOMPSON & SON,
- ;>i T.-iw. Office on the west side of Main

lew doors North of Troutman's dry goods

JOHN K. KELI.Y,
e with F. lieiber, Esq.. in Ueiber building.

< i KC litJE C. I'II.LOW,
a ; t 1., w and SI'KVEVOK, Main street,
r. Pa. Office wuh j. i>. Meinitlii

J. M. GALBREATH,
Attorsev at Law. Office on Main Street, Sou h
of Court lljr.-o, in Gen. Purvianse'a former
o.lice. Ang'2 1y1882..

K. P SCOTT,
Attorney at l.aw, Butler, Pa. Office near Cour

House, two doors West of C'itizk.n ollkv.

A. M. CORNELIUS,
OftVe with ,V. T>. Brandon, Berg Building, Main
Street, butler, Fa.

~T F. BRI'I' rA IN,"
Office with L Z. Mitchell, Diamond.

8. 11. riKUSUL.
OSice on N. E. comer Diaiaond, lUddle build

ng novl2
~

J OllN MTcaiEERr
~

O.lice on N. E. corner novia
"

W.M. li. I.UMv,
"

Oflico with W. H. 11. Iliddle, Esq.

NKWTON BLACK,
<iiiice ou Liiaraond, near Court House, south

. idj.
E. I. BRUGH,

Office in Kiddle's Law Building.

J. B. McJUNKIN.
Sj ccial attention given to collections OfHc#

ojiposiic Willard House.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN,
Office north-eaet corner of Diamond. Butlar

Pa.

n. li. OOUOHER,
Office in Sciineideman's building, upetaiia.

J, T. DONLY
Office near Court House. ?! - ;74

W. I). BRANDON,
ebl7-75 Office in Barg'a UuiUiing

"CLARENCE WALKER
Office in Brady building- marl 7

FKIil) REIBER,
Office in Reihcr's building, Jcliersou St. apWly

F. 11. EASTMAN,
Office in Brady building.

Li:\\ McQULSTION,
Offiee Mai:i fitrcet, 1 door south of Court House

JOS. C. VANDF.RLINj
Oilice Main street, 1 door souili of Court House.

~Wrn7X FORQUER,
Office oti Main street opposite Yogeley

GEO. R. WHITE,
Office N. E. corner of Diamond

J. I). McJUNKIN,
Office in Schneidcraan's building, west 6ide

.Vl ii'i street, 2n<i square froia Court House,

T. ('. CAMPBELL,
Office in Berg's new building, 2d floor, east

aide ?dain st.. a few doors south of Lowry
House. mar 3?tf.

C A. I SULLIVAN,
mai 7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond.

A. T. BLACK,
Office on Main street, one door south oi

Hradv Block, Butler. Pa. (Sep. 2, 1874.

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLER. PA.

JOHN 11. XEGLEY
fJTGives particulai attention to ranaactiona

iH real estate throughout the coun.y.
OFrrcjioS DiAnoSii, SEAK House, is

Citizen Bnn.Disa

tt. K. EOkUT, Kennkdv Maksuall,
(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY & MARSHALL.
Oflice in Brady's Law Building. 5cpt.9,74

C. G. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at taw. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly
re ;lilted. Business correspondence promjitly
ati-.mded to and answered.

KTNG OFTHESINGERS
-t ONLY TWENTY DOLLARS

r \u25a0 * with all the latest improve-
f f\t* merit >. Splendid cabinet

4 fr!'-'' work. larf;e drawers, exten-
-. V-./:-sive leal and gothic cover.

\ The best

: Sewing Machine
ever made, Scot for exami-

nation.
We do not Want Your Money

Unless the Machine Suits You.

Write to us for particulars.

WlLLtfAiiTil & CO.,
1823 Norih 20th St., Pa.

oct3-6m,

TrimHKWASTEOSIOILJBLir HB 216 11* Steady Employment dunne
t R.UuliLHvsi'Ko*' ?»«*

\u25a0 c. MiCUUUY& CO.. I'hiUdclpfai*,!'!.


